
ûatàt huit des dits Sols Marqps vaudront-uti:elìrenit::uran4tde<e io&
meae. o neanmoins Qùe perfbnnne-da obligé-derecevoir en Sâl M rqués

utre m ede cuivr' en un' ul payenrçit, pòui- p1ù de la valridtchüin
elon -le cours établi par la préferge

Dòrifépzr on Excellén i onoiable JAQTIES 1VURRAY, Ecuier, Çapitaine
Gbnérdlet Gduveneur eï Ghçfe la Ch ince de QgviEc Territoires et Depen-
dancis'd'icelle, ice-Jmiral d'icux, Gouverneur dé la Fille de Québec, Coloned
,Commandant du Second ÈaIàilloi duRegiient Royal méricain,&c.- &c. -Au
V einfeil Qubc lez4e. four de Septeinbre Aùo Domini, 1#64,et;dant.

kà ai-ilme Anznéè duegne; de notre Souzibérain' Segu GEO G UE III.par
la Grace:deiDÉur,'d ja Crande-Brétagié, de France et d'lrende, RO 1,
Defenfurde dPoi,. &c. &c.

MURRAY.
Par Ordre Son EXCEL LENC.au Coneil

~r-' J. G4Y,Jb.Sc -ác

An, ORDINANCEý For ,regulating and ftabbying the Courts of Judicaturè <Jufices
of-ikePeace; u~arté-Sßons; -Bailfi, dnd other Matters r-elative to the D|/Jrbution
ofJuflice in tijsrovince.

H E RE AS it is highly expédient antf neceffary, for thè well governing of
wV His Majety's, good Subje&s of the Provinrce of.Ouebec, and fothe fpeéay

and- impartial Diftribution of Juffice among the fame, 'that proper Courtsef Judica-
) ture, with proper Powers and 'Authorities, and under proper CoReulatsfho uul-

b efnablifhed and appointe4-
ris -Excellency the Governor, by and with théAdvicè, Con[ent aud~Aflifd nce- of

His Malefty's Council, and by,Viru of the P6werand Authlrity to hiin by
JHisMjefty's Letters Patent, undér thçGreat Seal ôf Great-Britain,Math thought

6t to Ordam andDeclare, and his fàid Excellency; by and with the Adoee, n
and A lftance aforetaid, Doth herebj Ordain and Dèclahi, Y

That aSuperior Court of Judicature, or Court ô'f King!s Bench, beefablifihed i
this-Piovince, toit and hold Termsin the"ToWn of zeé3eé, twicp inevèry Year,

z. One to begin on tlieTwenty-fi -Day eof anuary, called HillaryiZerme, the;
other on the -rTwenty-firû'Day of June; called frinity Terni.

1n this Court His Majeftÿi's Chief-Juftice pr fideà, with, Power and Authority tôÔ
hea: and determùine all criminal and civil Caufes, agreeable t' the Laws-of England,
änd to the Ordinanzes of this Province; and from this Court a# Appeâl liés to the.
Governor and'Council, %here the Matter -in Contef1 is 'above thé Value of fbrée
îundred .PounI' Sterling; and from thýe Governor and Council an Appeaf lieito :lie
King and. Council, where the Matter in Conteif is of the -Value of Fe KjundrOL

Y Pounds Sterling dr upwards, -- - -:
1l all Tryals in this Court, -all His Majefty's Subje&s in this Colony to, be -

mitted on Juries without DifninEtion.
And His Majefty's Chief-Juftice, once in every Year, to hold a Court of Affize,

and General Goal-Delivery, foon after Hil/ary Term, at the Towns of Montreal and
Trois-Rivieres, for the more eafy and convenient Diftribution of Juftice to His Ma-
jefty's Subje&s in thofe diftant Parts of the -Province.

And whereas an inferior Court of Judicature, or Court of Common-Pleas, is alfo.
thought neceffary and convenient, It is further Ordained and Declared, by the Autho-
rity aforefaid, That an inferior Court of Judicature, or Court of Common-Pleas, is
hereby eftablifhed, with Power and Authority, to determine all Property above the
Vilue ôf.2fen-Pounds, with a Liberty of Appeal to either Party, to the Superior Court,
or Court of King's-Bench, where the Matter in Conteft is of the Value of Twenty
Pounds and upwards.

All Tryals in this Coart -to be by Juries, if demanded by either Party; and this
, Zourt to fit and.-hold two Terms in .every Year at the Town of uebec, at the fame

Time


